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Circumcision Devices Disposable Circumcision Anastomat Kit



Service Hotline
400 811 7709

Weihai Medison Medical Equipment Co.,Ltd
Tel：+86 0631 5337707       Fax：+86 0631 5337706       Web: www.imedison.com       E-mail: imedison01@imedison.com

Application
Phimosis and redundant prepuce.

Contraindication
Acute urinary tract infection; concealed penis; redundant patient with shore tie; nervous system disease or mental system disease; 
leukemia and patient with history of haemorrhagic disease; hypertension, cardiac; STD patient; diabetic.

The Main Product: Disposable Circumcision Anastomat
The Attachment: Iodophor Cotton Swab; Self-adhesive Elastic
                                    Bandage and Protective Wound Dressing
Quantity: Disposable Circumcision Anastomat 1 pcs
                     Iodophor Cotton Swab 10 pcs
                     Self-adhesive Elastic Bandage 1 roll
                     Protective Wound Dressing 5 pcs

Circumcision Devices（Simple Packing）
Medical Equipment Registration Number: 
Lu Machinery Registration Approval 20172020238

Disposable Circumcision Anastomat Kit
Medical Equipment Registration Number:
Lu Machinery Registration Approval 20162020372

Product Features:

Specifications

Adult

Child

Product Composition

inner ring, auxiliary ring, screws, elastic rope

stemloop with handle, suture string 

Product Model (mm)

20、22、24、26、28、30、32、34

11、12、13、14、15、16、17、18、18A、18B、19

COMMITMENT
TO HUMAN HEALTH

Medison Medical Equipment

■ Applicable departments
Urology, Surgery, Pediatrics

■

■

It can prevent male urethritis, inflammation of 
glans and canceration, and meanwhile avoid 
cross-infection and gynecological diseases.

After circumcision, epidermal keratinization of 
glans is caused, which helps desensitization, 
thus enhancing the sexual function.

The circumcision device promotes penis to erect 
frequently and constantly expand at night, in 
which the cell and tissue of penis is activated, 
resulting in secondary growth.

Traditional surgery: Long operation time, large 
amount of bleeding, slow recovery, large and irregular 
wound, requiring suture unsightly appearance.
Laser surgery: Although it has a good hemostatic 
effect, it still needs to ligate important blood 
vessels, and the recovery is slow.
Our product: The redundant prepuce falling 
off easily, fast recovery, no scar after surgery, 
smooth and beautiful appearance after healing.

The circumcision device can deduce more than 
60% infection chance of HIV, playing a certain role 
in preventing the spread of HIV. With advanced 
technologies and outstanding advantages, our 
circumcision device can help male patients of 
all ages to solve their secret sorrow.

The whole operation is simple, safe and painless. 
The operation only lasts 3-5 minutes, with no 
surgery and suture free. The patients can get 
rapid recovery and won’t affect the work and 
life after operation.


